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been sent to an asylum without arraignment, but the CommonSei-jeant has not yet decided what ought to be done about enlarg-ing or diseharging the recognisances of the prosecutor and thewitnesses. But the most important eases, frorn the publie pointof view, are those of lunatics who kilt their fellow-citizens. Inthe case of the Kensington murder it bais been suggested that ifthe accused is insane he should at once be sent off to an asylumby a 'n order of the Home Secretary; and in the case of Matthews,charged with a murder at Jiethnal Green, sucli an order bas ac-tually been made. Lt was a novelty and puzzled the magistrate,who ultimately marked the charge-sheet, - Removed to a lunatieasylum by order of a Secretary et State.' But the proceeding wasperfectly legal, though we shall have something to say about
its policy.

The law as to criminal lunaties stands now thus:
1. If it is proposed to discontinue a prosecution on indictmentagainst a man on the ground of his insanity at the time whenthe act charged was done, a jury May be impannelled to decidewhether the accused was or is a lunatie (39 & 40 Geo. 111. c.

94, s. 2).
2. If'a question arises whether an accused pot-son is sufficientlysane te pieud to an indictmnent, a preliminary issue as to hissanity i8 usually tried by a jury (39 & 40 U;eo. Ill. c 94, s. 2).3. Upon the trial the jury could acquit for insanity (39 & 40Geo. 111. c. 94, s. 2). This power is not in terins abrogated, andwe have known cases in whiclh a quar-ter sessions jury bas suc-cessfully been invited by the defendant's counsel to acquit onthis ground;- but the regular procedure is now to find the ac-cused guilty, but insane, urider the Trial of Lunatics Act, 1883(46 & 47 Viet. c. 38, s. 2). In eacbi case the verdict of a jury isobtained, arnd in each case it is followed with the same resut-detention ini a Itunaice asyluini during Her Maétjesty's pleasure.

4. But the Criminal Lunatics Act, 1884 (47 & 48 Viet. c. 64),appeais to introduce a fbuirth mode of disposiiig of the accused.By section 16 of that Act ' prison or' is detined as any personcommnitted te a prison or~ place -f confinement to which a personMay be comin itted, whether on reniand or for trial, and section 2empowers a Secretary of' Statc te seîid to a crimitii lunaticasylum any prilsonie (not under sentenue of (tCatFr) wh, is eer-titie<l as insane by two mnedieai l)Irfctitioners called in at theinstance of the visi ti ng justices of the prison.
On the wordirig of this enactment the cei-tifieate :tnd order of'deten tien may precede and be substituted for the verdict of ajuryat the trial. But it is soinewhat dangerous to adopt tsuch amethod. On the one side, in the case of well-to do criminals itwotid seern to avoid the scanidai cf' the tr~ial; on the other, itdeprîves the accused of' the verdict of a jury as to, his sanitv, tewhich he bais hitherte been entitled, and te which, if nlot aprisoner, he would be entitied under the Lunacy Act, 1890.-
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